
Case J. Darwin Named a 2016 Best Criminal Defense Lawyer in San Antonio 

Case J. Darwin, of the Law Office of Case J. Darwin, Inc., Has Been Recognized as a Top 20 “Best 
Criminal Defense Lawyer” in San Antonio by Expertise 

San Antonio, TX – The Law Office of Case J. Darwin, Inc. is proud to announce that principal 
attorney, Case J. Darwin, has been recognized as a 2016 “Best Criminal Defense Lawyer” in San 
Antonio by Expertise, an online resource dedicated to connecting people with experts within their 
local communities.  This esteemed accolade highlights Case’s accomplishments and success within 
the criminal-law arena. 

Expertise evaluated 299 criminal defense lawyers within the San Antonio area in order to hand 
select the top 20, based on more than 25 variables across six categories, including reputation, 
credibility, experience, availability, professionalism, and client engagement.  

San Antonio criminal defense lawyer, Case J. Darwin, is the founding attorney at the Law Office of 
Case J. Darwin, Inc.  Case brings nearly a decade of litigation experience to his legal practice. He 
graduated with his B.A. from the University of Texas, with Higher Honors.  He then went on to 
attend Texas Tech University School of Law, where he earned his J.D., summa cum laude.  He 
focuses his practice in criminal law and immigration law matters including, but not limited to: 
assault charges, criminal appeals, drug crimes, DWI, expunctions, federal crimes, internet crimes, 
probation violation, sexual assault, traffic tickets, and violent crimes.  He also provides legal 
services for immigration disputes including, deportation and removal litigation, family-based cases, 
employment-based cases, Green Cards and Visas, adjustment of status versus consular processing, 
waivers of inadmissibility, complex and criminal defense, asylum, and citizenship. 

Case previously served as Briefing Attorney for the Honorable Terry Jennings of the Houston First 
District Court of Appeals and subsequently worked for an “Am Law 100” law firm, Haynes and 
Boone, LLP.  Deciding to become a criminal defense attorney, he then worked as a state prosecutor.  
Avvo rates him as a “superb” criminal defense attorney based on exceptional client reviews and 
peer endorsements. 

About the Law Office of Case J. Darwin, Inc: 

The Law Office of Case J. Darwin, Inc. is a criminal defense and immigration law firm based in 
San Antonio, Texas, dedicated to zealously protecting client rights in legal matters.  The law office 
has two convenient locations in both San Antonio and Seguin, Texas, offering legal services in 
Bexar County, Comal County, Hays County, Guadalupe County, Gonzales County, Maverick 
County, and Del Rio. 

For more information about the Law Office of Case J. Darwin, Inc., visit https://
www.casedarwinlaw.com or call 210-630-4780. 
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